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THE TORONTOe4 CONGER COAL COf Stockm $6 1
SEVERE WKATHKU ON TUB R-* ^«K».

Cuttle KepeHed te be Hying by the Then*, 
aerie from Kx|>#»arr.

Butt*, Mont.. Feb. 10.-Report» from all 
the territory ehow a deplorable state of 

affairs. The thermometer has been ranging 
Irom 4<kto 60 5 below for the past ten days. 
Specials, from Ft Aeeinibome and Forte Shaw 
and Benton say cattle are now dying frffm ex
posure by the thousands. At Ft Benton 
grave fears are entertained in regard to fuel, 
which is getting very scarce, many 
being without enough to make a fire. All hope 
of saving the cattle has vanished. The 
last few days the relief pwrtw o< 
cowboys, who have been driving ‘he cattle 
out of the lowlands and out of the cuts hate 
been compelled to abandon them to t^lr 
owing to the cold. The feed is covered-with 
from two to three feet of snow or K*. Men 
who counted their herds by the thousandsand 
who were rated by the mifiions -will be worse 
than penniless. A great many lives have been 
lost by exposure this winter. 
coaches have been lost Relief parties are out 
now after them, but fears are entertained that 
the drivers with several passengers are frpaen 
to death. . . .___ ___

The Indian commissioners who are now at 
■Ft Belknap had a very narrow escape. They 
were ill a blizzard for twenty-six hours, hav
ing be<m lost on the prairie. Reports come 
from all parts of the territory that men have 
been frozen in such a manner that they must 
have their legs amputated below the' knee 
joints. This winter is the severest that has 
been for ten years._______ _______

Wholesale and HetoifHealer*, 
r riant tirades Barri A Soft U

wna-tintiiR.

farmer’s seed-sower one man could sand miles 
of sidewalk daily. - , ___ ,

Please call the attention of the city fathers to 
the matter, and save eyes. logs, live» and dam- 
ugc8e IL Armstrong.

AGAINST LIVERY STABLES.

ta Bave thews Near their 
Residences—Bxeeut I ve Com nalUee Mai term.
The Civie Executive Committee met yes

terday afternoon. Three present were Aid 
Boustead (chairman). Irwin, Carlyle, Fleming, 
Gillespie, Roaft Macdonald, Rogers, Harvie, 
Denison and Barton.

Harbor Commissioner Baldwin wrdte ask
ing that action be taken to secure the fulfil
ment of the city’s pledge with, the Dominion 
Government in J.881 to pay $100,000 towards 
the harbor protection works. A full report 
will be secured for the information of the 
committee.

Col. Otter wrote asking for the usual grant 
of $10 towards the annual prize competition of 
the Ontario Rifle Association.

The application of Messrs. Hess Bros, of 
ListoweL Ont, for a ten years exemption 
from taxation in view of the removal of their 
furniture establishment to this city was con- 
sidered. Aid. Gillespie said there was a time 
when it was in the interests of the city to offer 
special privileges to manufacturers, but that 
day was i>ast and it was to the advantage of 
any business to have its- headquarters m such 
a centre as Toronto. Aid. Carlyle coincided 
in this view and the committee decided to 
extend a kind invitation, but no other induce*
“The Council recently put through a bylaw 
in one night, prohibiting the erection of a 
liverv stable within 600 feet of a residence. 
Mr. Maurice Kiely, who wu» erecting a large 
stable on Charlee-street, holds that the bylaw 
is invalid and cannot be enforced. Messrs. 
R. L. Fraser and Alfred Macdougall waited 
upon the committee and asked them to secure 
able counsel to prove that the Council has 
power to pass a bylaw through all its stages ra 
one night. Aid. Denison moved that Mr. 
Christopher Robinson, Q-C-, be retained. Aid. 
Gillespie asked why the City Solicitor could 
not attend to the matter, and it was explained 
that the City Solicitor was kept busy aud bad 
hot adequate assistance to enable him to go 
into the subject fully. Mr. Robinson will be

In their monthly report Auditors Hughes 
and Anderson reported as follows:

In regard to the Waterworks Revenue De
partment, we bog respectfully to state that the 
accounts for the past quarter are very unsatis
factory and unfit for audit. We would also 
direct attention to our former reports on the 
same subject, . e

The members thought this was a bad state 
of affairs aud.the Waterworks will be asked 
to investigate. The auditors will also be re, 
quested to give the reason for the unsatisfac
tory state of the books. A sum ot $33.50 for 
cigars supplied to the Medical Convention, 
which met in the summer, was stated uy the 
auditors to be contrary to law, and also $300 
p4id to the sufferers from the Southampton 
fire.

THE FINAL GOHFETITQRS. a V»
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BURLING CLUBS WMICÉt IT ILL PLAT 

BOM TUB ONTARIO TANKARD. Iover 1 jt ! EIGHTH TEARTakingCltlKUS 1LU 9ijpi_ hlifoji

liM-L

Jill!

A Winning Mny IHr Prlrrkunr-ftrnlnl 
Speris at Menlrenl Yeslerday—Hamilton 
Ice Baees-Wcst End Can Clufc Sfceot— 
Notes.

The preliminary competitions for the Onta
rio Tankard have been completed in all of the 
eight groups, the winners being Listowel, St 

‘♦Marys, Pans, Milton, Guelph, On Ilia, To
ronto Caledonians and Whitby. These clubs 
will meet at Toronto Wednesday next to settlè 
the trouble.

Two Victories for Pelerboro Carters.
Four rinks of the Peterboro Club played 

friendly matches yesterday forenoon and after- 
with the Toronto Granites and Toronto 

Caledonians. The visitors won both contests, 
the Granites being beaten by nine shots and 
the Caledonians by twenty-four. The ice was 
poor.

A BOON É. F.j
| .

/ During the taking: down ofonr Stock the Public can have Great Bargains in any kind 

of Furs required for Lsidies and Gentlemen.
ROBES, FUR COATS, SEAL MANTLES, GENTLEMEN’S FTR COLLARS, CIFFS and 

SHOULDER CAPES for Ladies, MUFFS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS, etc., etc., A

tUB LUDICROUS MISHAP 
REPEL JUS FORM ORATOR TA.

/
labor Rpoerkes In Wret THN

I. be Panlikeri X. PellUcsb I.GLOVES,
LESS THAN COST.

Owe Eegiasenl—air
Opimid la CirlMH.1

l The National Policy and to b»i 
effects were the theme'eloquentlv diact 
a meeting in tit. Lawrence Hall lâat 
The audience was apparently dtoroui 
unison with the sentiments expressed, i 
various speakers met with a cordial ret 

■ Bx-Ald. Daniel Lamb preside*^ and 
platform ware seated Candidate John 
J, F. Ellis, R. B. Ellis, A. R. Bdew. 
Hemming, H. J. Canthn and Aid. W 
Senator Plumb put ia aa appearance a» 
stage.

Chairman Lamb explained that the a 
was held under the auspices of the lac 
League, representing 130 mannfaotu: 

» — ■,, Ontario who employed 25,009 opérât.v 
g ; paid out weekly from (350,000 to (Ml 

' wages. The employment which the v 
klaesee were now able te procure was l 
(bout by the N. P.
*Mr. J. F. Ellis moved the following

W. & D. DINEEN, fnoon

l

iScores:> GRANITE.PETERBORO.

COR. EINO A2TD TONCE STS.
" -p- --■-■aiü: . 1 'jggae= .. A.iaassgaacsg

The National Policy..
Rink No. 1.

s|
H. H. Gilbert.
It. W. Spence.
W. Lawrence,

... 6 W.F.Davidson.skip-» 
Rink No. ».

J. D. Baptie. 
D. Belligham, 
A. McNeil.
A. Hall.skip.. jsm 

liKlliiM:

_________ LEG A ICARDS. ....

A D. 1‘ERR Y—Barrister. Solicitor, ota- 
J\ . Society - and private funds for Invest
ment Jjowost rates. Star Life offices, SI Wet
lington stroot oast. Toronto._______________ -
I lAMKltON £ CAMERON. Barristers; 
\j Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
A lexander Cameron, A If red B. Cameron.

L R. Hall. H. Alexander,
G.. Walter, T. R. Creelman,
^.ri^.sk..M O.WAndenK>n,skip. .10 

Rink No. 3.

THE FLOOp AT XOBDONb lX

' g :! Tbe Iren Bridge on the Xerth Branch of 
. the Thames Carried Away.

London, Ont, Felv-10.—The iron bridge 
the north branch, on the asylum side

>
1 jl VLCTC&dy.

irC™nM,nklp...:.18 <1S. Clegg,
J. Stanger,
C. McGill,
T. Rutherford, skip.20

m
A PUBLIC MEETING ►over

road, was overborne by the flood and floating 
ice yesterday! The iron superstructure was 
overturned into the river and the abutments 
considerably knocked about and chattered. 
The Vauxhall Bridge is also in greet danger 
■he water is still running over the road and 
the approaches to the bridge are cut off, while 
the cakes of floating ice are borne with great 
force directly against the side of the «pans. It 
is doubtful if the bridge will stand the strain.

Swam fer Hie Elfe and East IL
Halifax, N.8.. Feb. 10.—Last evening two 

young sons of Gordon Mattbeson were skating 
on a pan of ice which had grounded in a cove 
about a mile outside Piotou lighthouse. The 
rising tide end a change of wind released the 
block of ice, which began to drift away from 
the shore. The elder boy, 11 years old, got 
on a small cake of ice, which was pushed 

‘towards the shore by bis brother with suffi
cient force to send it into shoaler water, 
plunging into which the lad was able to wade 
ashore. Meanwhile the large pan of ice 
drifted gradually from land, and the younger 
boy, finding lie would be carried out to sea, 
jumped iuto the water and attempted to 
swim ashore, but after a few strokes sankffind 
was drowned.

>WALKER; Riit* No. L
J. B. King.
A. A. Helliwell, 
W. Biidcnach,

Under the auspices of the Indus
trial League will be held at

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
flJ. McClelland,

T. Fortye,
G. Brown, skip........ 21 B. Laoon, skip............. IS

Total
Majority for Peterboro, 9.

d VANNlfrF & CANNIFF, Barristers, Sollic- 
ly tore, etc.. 30 Toronto-street. Toronto. J. 
Foster Canni kf, Hjcnrt T. Cannivr._______ 8Always Lends a Helping Hand.X- . That this meeting te ot the opinion tl> 

j !■' the maintenanoe of tha-X-R. the proei 
• *t- Canada depends, and c-uVWy be

■1 tbe succeed of the Conservative par 
I flu tariff policy of the Opprettlea being un 
H* and Indefinite. U

r Mr. Ellis claimed that the oonntrv. 
I parity wzs die direct result of tin 
I scion of the M.P. Under to t« 

ease the van eus . industrie» U 
E out the Dceuinion had pireper - 
* tlioueands df workingmen found erupt
■ now, at fair wages. Referring to the 
I ville manufacturers who agreed wil

S » Blalw’s tariff policy he said they repc 
K but a traction of the manufacturer. 
Sr place, and occupied an unimportant | 
S in tbe coaimereial world.
■ Mr. B. B. Ellis in seoondlng the rei 
K allowed how the N.P. had built up tl
S, interests of the eouitry. Before foil 

the <jpieitiou however Le desired to sev 
I fmr year, ago he was a eunporter ef M 

* but was now an enthusiastic 
in the N. P.. Sir John and the Oonw 
party. He Liberal prcfeeeiens te ra| 
the tariff were for the jmrpcee of u 
Votes. The ehangee which Mr. Bh 
hoimwd he would make in the Leri 
*pon tea and woollen geode.

I prices of anger far rech year as 
i M7il. be sou tended that Mr. Blake’s sti 
■at the people paid #,001,000 annual 
ptisan they sheuld, wee uafeended. A 
i article of anger and at a cheaper ra 

bow be bought tiien at any^preview.
; |he hieèery ef the onnntr^ Tbe ( 
? Jems in for a ward of praise, and I 
| Question was alluded to.
[ Mr. A. R. Boswell denounced Mr. 

IB-.tree upon the Biol qaeitroe, end te 
ef Reformer, who new

(0ÏX X'VHARLES ICGEUTON MCDONALD. Bar. 
li rioter, solicitor, conveynncer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

“I've a bit of bad nows dear," said Tominy 
McFadden

“Æ^îôwœ^rit wm

“Thore’s never a girl can do more °or meseff^

mantel ahelL 
“She can mdir and make butter aa yellow as 

As forcookln’ yonrmonth would be waterin’ 

“But don’t you see darlint I haven’t the money 
AK slTcracked iTk^n

the
matter Î _

Shure don’t let that worry you dear, any 
more. . . .

For the rich Uke ourselves never get in hot
W flnd’it convenient by way of a freak

beautiful things of ‘The

it• 6611 .75

1TO-NIGHTstreets.CALEDONIANS.PETERBORO.

ÎtiDWARD MEKK—Bnrrieter. Solicitor, etc., 
MU 65 King-street east. Toronto.____________

Rink No. 1. HR. Hall, J. Pringle,
G. Walker. 1». Prentice,
W.G. Fergifson.sk. 12 W. Christie, skip..... .10 

Rink No. ».

i
FEBRUARY 11th, 1887.

enator J. B. Plumb, Mr. Wm. Chagrin, St. 

Catharines, and other well-known speakers 
will address the meeting.

MR. DANIEL LAMB, Chairman.

&¥71ÜLCBRT0N, COOK & MILIÆR. Barrls- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

I ASt. i
i

a Clegg, J. B. Penren,
J. Stanger, D. Gibson,
C. McGill; J. CfirrutherH,
T.Rutherford, skip 20 R. H. Ramsay, skip. ..12 

T Rink No. 3.

\V. BAÎMAEItOW k. CU-. Barristers. So- 
\X« Uoitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Cliurch-sL 

G. W. Badge row. John Carson.
£ MhI G. a LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 

VJT# veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toron to-strect, Toronto.J. D. Baptie, W. Davidson.

D. Belligham, W. J. McCormick,
A. McNeil, J. G. Olbron-. . .. ..
A. Hall, skip........... U J. O. S. Wright, skip 14

Rink No. 4.
T. Rennie,
J. Rennie,
R. Rennie,

21 F. Foster, skip

CENTRE TORONTO.f'i r6tK" A FLINT—Bafristors, Solicitors 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and lx>an 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street G. W. Grotk,
A. J. Flint.j J. McClelland, 

T. .Fortye. 
a Ray.
G. Brown, skip.

Your Vote is Respectfully Solicited for WE ARE MAKINGTTUG1I MACMAHON, Q.CL, Barrister, eto,
IT 10 King street west._______________ 135
IT ALL, DEW ART S CO., barristers, solid 
fl tors, attorneys, notaries, etc, 30 and 32
Klng-etruet east, Toronto.____________________
f A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

(J » etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan._________________________________ _

< m

encie7 Deo. R. R. Cockburn i43 SEVERAL LONGuy all their 
Walker ’

The man who will sell you to pay by the

They call it Instalment-a plan for the savin’ 
Of money, which otherwise, darlint wo uld

It’s mefhut would joy In delvin’and slavin’
If only I slaved for my own tidy home.

.67Total
Majority for Peterboro. 24.

« West Ked Sportsmen Enjoy Themselves.
The West Eud Gun and Dog Sports Club 

held a shoot at the Dufferin Hotel, Bloor- 
street, yesterday. There was a large attend- 

% anoe of mem Viera. The shooters were divided 
into two clasaqs, the first having fifteen birds 
each, and the second class ten. The scores 
made were as follows :

First Oatw-E. Dollery 15, J. Bailey 14, G. 
Davis 8,”G. Camithcre 10, — Wilson 11, W. A. 
Clark 12, E. Brown 13.

Second Class-D. Beattie 7, G. Spiller 7. C. 
Hill «. W. Howell 6. H. Bull 4, J. Gomersall 4. 
T. Boswell 4, G. Gentleman 2, J. Gornmn 2. 
Beattie and Spiller shot off the tie, Spiller kill
ing two birds and Beattie one.

In considering the reports of the standing 
committees, the scheme fora Committee on 
Claims was amended, limiting the claims l4*‘y ^
awarded to $500, and ordering a monthly re- Rome. Feb. 10.—The Chamber of Deputies 
port. The City Solicitor was instructed to to-day approved a credit for the construction 
prepare a bylaw prohibiting the practice of Qf a cable line of telegraph from the Island of 
coasting on the public streets. When the con- peri at the entrance tv the Red Sea, to

it was customary to pass on the accounts to ^ Italian forcea in tiie Soudan, 
the Council through the Executive Commit
tee. Aid. Fleming thought that $25 for street 
car tickets in the Engineer’s Detriment was 
a pretty large sum.

The bylaws restricting the sale of intoxi
cants were introduced by Aid. Fleming, and 
the committee passed them on to the Council 
without discussion. As no recommendation 
was made, it wilt only take a majority vote to 
decide the question one way or the other.
Treasurer Harman rejiorted that the change 
would make a deficit of $1049 in the revenue.

The drill shed sub-committee decided to visit 
the Peter-street site on Tuesday at 3.30.

Joyful Mews.
— It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in

valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of painful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external 
in all ache», pains, lameness and soreness. It 

rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory pains. 240

SEM, MANTLES%
The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 

Candidate for the House of Commons.
“1 N. BLAfeE, Barrister, American Express 

e Company’s building* 66 Yonge street; 
Toronto.

Extra quality, which we will sell 
at Wholesale Cost. Tills Is 

a chance to get a fine 
Mantle at a very 

low figure.

XT ING8F0RD. BROOKE & GREENE—Bar- 
Ix. natore. Solicitors, etc., Twonto and Sut- 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. M. KiNoaroRDt G. H. 
BltOORK, UXOltOK GniCKNK.True wisdom defers, when at home to tne Fred C. Denison f*

Macdonald; davidson b
Barristers, Solicitors, 

Masonic Hall. Toronto

Wm. MaoDONaLn. 
John A. Pareitaoit.

Of she’wtm must make ft a paradise here.
For none can buy furniture, oarpets or dishes, 

So well as the housekeeper's self—that is clear.

Happily the long wait Is over. Before the 
voung folks can marry and be happy in a dear 
l<ttle home of their own. make that spot baau- 
tiful and centre attraotione there,—go. state 
your ease—do not fear. He will always hear.

JK ^PATERSON. 
Notaries, etc., etc.
"ThLk^q.o.

Wm. Davidhow.

i Married the Magnetic Girl.
Chattanooga, Teun.,Feb. 10.—Paul L. At

kinson of this city, manager of Lulu Hurst, 
the young lady who possessed such marvelous 
magnetic power, was married to that lady 
yesterday at Cedartown, Ga. Miss Hurst, 
since the power deserted her, has been attend
ing school and graduated ip DecernIwr. It is 
reported ttwt the fortune of $200,000, which 
she amassed while on the étage, has been 
trebled by lucky investments.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

Only a few drunks were in the Police Stations 
last night.

The Merchant Tailors’ Association met in 
Temperance Hall last night and discussed the 
new and increased bill of wages sent in by the 
journeymen. The indications are that a bill 
satisfactory to employer and employee will bo 
agreed upon.

grocery business of McRae & Duncan, 
at 624 Yonge-street, is in the hands of the sher
iff. Charles Dietrich, the Yonge-street jeweler, 
offers his creditors 25 cents on the dollar, but 
they want more. -

The tools left by the buiWii in Treble’s store 
Monday night belong to an Adelaide-street 
blacksmith shop, ‘from which they were 
stolen tbe some night.

The Woodgreen Methodist Chprcb congrega
tion asked Rev. C. Langford to bold the pas
torate another term, and tffe gentleman gas 
consented.

Dr. K. A. Nealon, who died in the city, Jan. 
19 last, left all his property to bis wife. The 
personalty is valued at $2000.

Alex. Dustan, an engraver living at 174 Par
liament-street, is laid up at the General Hos
pital with a double fracture of the leg. sus
tained by a fall on King-street’s slippery side
walk.

Mr. Justice Rose holds that the Toronto 
Street Railway Company must keep in repair 
the roadway between its tracks and for 
eighteen inches on each side, and is liable for 
damages resulting frony neglect to do so. but 
His Lordship says tbe company is not liable If 
the city lays unsatisfactory pavements. This 
judgment is not regarded with favor by the 
civic authorities, and an appeal is talked of.

A slippery flag in the pavement before 
Nordhcimers music store. King-street, caused 
the downfall of a large number of people yes
terday. the majority of the victims being ladies. 
The “fulls” were laughable to look at, but not/ 
pleasant for the “fallere."

Who wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll
ing Day will oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

25 KING-STREET WEST.
G. M. EVAyS, Agent

ALL FURS AND ROBES*
lion. H. jeutedhi.

___ inn te th, œerraro of
tin «tire ia tii. Dominion and th. i

totopoeils ia the saving, banks to pr 
6 tire eoentey wet icoroarovu, had that 
; h a large meaeure due to the N.r. 
£ tarred t. th. growth <d the BalmuWe

j ■ Aid. Wiekett aad Mr.
1 Oalhermroia brief speeches

ring to Mr. Blnktie attiwde apou t 
S ffilaWediaC and evaaiva 
S Senator Finish raid the hear 
». admit at his gang iato the rebjeet 
W- and h. would tb.ref ore flret gi 

V tiieretg* of glada 
UStlonMmtive Tattty ta the 

. Sad reeenti/ xltited. Ia Beat L*a 
oriff. had splendid eliaanw ef 

- (hit eandiiUta, while ia Wert 
ere tree ae.er before eoeli a eoufldi

IT.X A WHENCE & MILLIGAN. Barristers.Alf Loan<Chanibere?r^oronto-gtreèt.Torontîx 

ï AWRÉNCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
IJ solicitor, notary, con voyancor, etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

CCarnival Hjwirls at Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. it).—The ice races were 

continued this afternoon and were keenly con
tested. The first—4vent was the 2.40 race, for 
which seven out of the fifteen entries started. 
A protest was entered against Mollie Stanton 
on the ground that she had a record of 2.34, 
but as the protest was hot accompanied by 
affidavits the judges refused to entertain the 
objection. Four heats were trotted, Mollie 
’Stanton securing^ the first two ; she 
was put bock in the other two heats 
to third place for running. Avenue 
Girl was given Hje third heat, and the. fourth 
was’ a dead béat between Avenue Girl and 
Maud Bartlett. Rest time 2.42. Darkness 
prevented the finish of the race. . The 2.34 
race was an easy victory for Little • Vic of 
Carleton Place, Ont., defeating Dollie Howell 
and White Eye in three straight heats. Best 
time 2.39.

In the snowsnoe steeplechase across the 
Mountain only four entered, of whom 
Larkin, of the Emeralds, was the sole first- 
class man. He won as he pleased in 18.24.

At the Crystal Rink in the evening the 
three-mile championship and boys’ race took 
place before a large crowd. In tbe first, four 
started: Frank Dowd and S. Lee, of Mont
real; J. Warner, of Dartmouth, N.S.; and 
Chas. McCormick, of St. John, N.B .This 
was a good race, Dowd winning, an* the 
others coming in in the above order; time 
10.47*. In the second three competed. Irwin 
and Robinson, of Montreal, and Dingley, the 
boy wonder of St. John, N.B. Irwin won in 
3.30; Ddgley second._______

Prices Lower Than Any 
Other House.WALKER’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT | DENTAL CARDS.
AS. P. LKXNOX. CSnffiCîîôôîûsXânï 

; B, Arcade. Yonge etroet: the beat mate 
1 need In all operations; skill equal to any In 

Ibc Dominion; no pain In extragting;
sela upper or lower, <8.________ _____________
"IAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

• I Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth (7.50. gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air SL 136

Toronto.
x « cBRIDK Sc. ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
it | Solicitors, 16 Vlctoria-etreet. A. B. Mc
Bride. Richakd Armstrong._____________ _ MIBDUNL

tke

arty dal
107 1-3 <llJEfe-X-ST. ’ WEST. H/TONEY TO LOAN in sums of *30,000 and 

jtjL upwards at 6 per cent. Maclarkn. 
Macdonald, Merritt Sc Shkplkt, 28 and 30 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto.
It* OltKIS Sc ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
ltl notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. 
i>EAD, READ It KNIGHT, barristers, 
I (, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street cast, To

ronto. D. 11. RIIAD, Q.C., WALTER READ, H.
V.Kniqut. _______________________________
aO HILTON, ALLAN SC BAIRD, barrister* 
rt solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 Klng-stroeteast, lo- 
ronto, and CreeUnan’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Bsuto.

>N

P.S. Walker loves to enconrage tbe home-life.
MANUFACTURERS,

54 YONGE-STREET__ MEETINGS A VB A M USE M ENTS.
fl HAN» QFKHA HMH.
Ur O B. Sheppard. „ - - "1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, «3 and <6 King west 

of e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regarnie® ot malformation of the 
mouth.

Manager.

Every Evening this week, with Matjnees 
Wednesday apd Saturday,

RICE’S BEAUTIFUL “EVANGELINE.”

Freeh from its New York and Chicago triumphs. 
Box plan now open.
Next Week-First ttmè lnCnnada of Millock- 

er’s Great Comic Operâ, *The Maid of Belle- 
ville.” Box plan opens Thursday. _______

•TICE

as he
ASSIGNEES Alfa ACCOZTNTANT8. _ 
^ Ô tfAÏjfiSÔiïlT'U ILNK-to^ronTsueii 

■ W east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made oe 
mortgage security amd commercial paper die* 
counted. ______ _

The
216JH

If E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and ro- 
■tfinffirtICred7825Bay"*t^eractteetrOUS 0llde

A CHURCH DEDICATED.

Tbe Beveftey-.lrecl Baptist t'ongregntlen 
«peu 1U New BetIdlug.

Twenty years ago a few members of Jarvis- 
■treet Baptist Church (then Bond-street 
Church) opened a small Sabbath School in 
Brock-stn-et. Tliis eventually became a mis
sion, aiyl in 1880 the congregation became big 
enough to warran^bem in going forward. A 
vacant piece of projierty on the northwest cor- 

of Beverley and Sulli van-streets was 
secured, and a Sabbath School hall, parlor and 
class rooms were erected. The first pestoj 

Rev. J. Sale. He was followed by Rev.

■nee*. Hen. David Mille wes 
feel tmeiiey is Belbwril «ad Mr. 

■ mR ■ West Durham were

! i ft* l««id te get him aœAir eeeet 
Re egm ef tbe time were indeed * 
& Oepeeitiee, dwpto tire het 

i 1 Hake ted spekee et silty meetiat 
arment rempalgn, tech spereh 
hours and a half. Mr. Hake e 

ryiar tire reentry eed aatrelh 
its nr hie rnipoaents would latbai 
lie disoomntnre and defeat. T 
t, the C.P.H. and other qtreat!
» dhtmsred, and a ol-eiag 
ie to Oandirtst-Joha Small 
ty in the last House, 
b#motion wm unanlmonely

%
O AMUeL^ALLIN, acoounttmt^anditor, loan

estates managed. Highest reterencee. Office. 
75 Yonge-streeC._____________ ____________  •

■:33
.

street east. Toronto._________________________ ;

Chamtreis. Toronlo street. Toronto.___________

f .

_______ PROPERTIES NOR SALE._______ _
~A !T^fAlXSC)H~^T5i3rhaTêriGrsaîé7a 
/\ c number of valuable building lots In the 
West End. on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor- 
streets; also or Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. 1L 
Mallqch fc Co.. 9 Victorin-at,

CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain,
, dairy farms, wild lands,

___dene®, mills and other properties, with
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in 4*Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent freo on 
receipt of 8c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fiuf 
TON Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east Toronto.

N
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street

Is hereby given that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of tbe Cosgmvg’Brew- 
ing and Malting Company of Toronto will be 
held on Wedtfeeday, tbe lith day of Februsxy. 
1887, at the hour of 3 p.m. o’clock at Boswell R 
Oalt’s office, 20 Adelalde-etreet osât, In Toronto.

4

FINANCIAL._______________
AlîWïW'of^^private fund* to 

A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent. 65 Kiug-street east, cor. Loader-lane.
Y LAUtiE AMOÜNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal eecurity. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Fobtikk, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, S doors south of the Arcade, 

a LA ROB AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend A at lowest rates, d. W. G. Whitney Sc
BON, 25 Toronto-street.___________________
■ >OWDEN & CO., Real Estate, Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
ness. 50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. .
/ IOLIaINS. JONES & CO., itcal Estate, Loan 
Iv and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold,
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st.t roronto,______

UENTS’ FUN'dS TO LOAN on mortgage 
st lowest current rates. No commission. 

Hope, 15 Adelaide-street east,____________

i
614Telephone 834.

stock and 
suburban

44. THOTTBM,

, DEOTAL SUKOEOXl 

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE

idi
*eee5 -1«SONT* OPERA

C. A. Shaw,TJ. C. Trotter, who was compelled by ill 
health to resign in 1885. Rev. Ira Smith suc
ceeded to the pastorate, and has continued in 
charge. He is a thoroughly devoted minister 
and is doing a good work. In June last the 
erection of a *12,000 church 
The corner stone was laid in July by Deacon 
William Ellictt ot " the Jar vis-street Baptist 
Church.

The new church is a structure of red brick 
with white facings, and has a seating capacity 
of 700. A new departure is the use of opera 
chairs instead of jjews. Their chief advantage 
is that they can be closed to admit of a clear 
passage, and are supplied with a place for 
books and hats.

The service of dedication was held last 
night, when the church was opened for the 
first time. It has a cheerful appearance in
side, and all its appointments are in good 
taste. The choir sits sideways between the 
pulpit and thb congregation, and it is fortun
ate in having several good singers. The open
ing prayer was made by Rev. Dr. Castle, and 
Rev. Dr. Thomas preached a sermon. At the 
conclusion a good collection was taken up. 
One of the members stated to The World that 
about *11000 of the cost of the new building 
had been paid.

anager.
Monday, Feb. 7, one week. The 
Matinees Wednesday and People* 
Saturday, Prices,

Magnifi
cent

Oast

Gipsy

Encamp
ment
and

costumes

The Hamilton lee Have.
Hamilton, Feb. 10.—The proposed trotting 

the bay commenced to-day. The

, Over Molson’s Bank. IT1UK UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his 
JL large Flour, Feed and Seed buetnros. 

lately carried on by Curts St Henderson in that 
thriving place. Port Perry, Ont. For a man of 
small means this is a chance seldom offered to 
step Into a goad live business. Turn-over last 
year *35,000. Satisfactory reasons for soiling. 
Immediate possession given. For further par
ticulars ajpl^to J. W. Curts, Port Perry.

“THE ROMANY RYE.

Superb Dramatic Company 
headed by

missVicTbateman

ax i.

MR. JOHN BURKE.

admin- ! West Terenle 
A meeting wre 

Aet night la the interest* of Mr. 8
"Air. Jury opened with a epreeb In - 
Min Md ret the inequalities existing i 
Md tire remedies whist, the I*b 

Untight to have applied. Tbe mid 
abolished. A I

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS. i tiersionwas commenced.races on
$.50 race for a purse of *175 was won by B. J. 
Gould’s Bay Chief in three straights, C. Edea’s 
Lady Amber being second, aud J. Hall’s 
Billy Parker third. The 2.34 trot for a purse 
of 8300 was won by G. Briggs’ Johnny B., 
J. F. Scholes’ Schela being second, and C. 
Wenman’s Corkfuot Tom third.

held in St. AndVITALIZED A11LAis> m
25, mco

coAND

35 Cts.
Start* 40LU Februaryling COAnd still another burglary. About $100 

worth of boots and shoes were stolen from 
James Watson’s store, 104 Queen-street east, 
Wednesday night No clue.

The only case ef interest disposed of by tho 
Police Magistrate yesterday was one involving 
an infraction of the market by-law, by David 
Duncan, a York farmer, who had refused to 
pay the fees required for offering dressed hogs 
for sale on the market A fine of $1 and costs 
was imposed. The case will be appealed, as 
farmers wish to test thejralidity of the by-law.

The German Benevolent Society, through 
President Steiner, acknowledges a donation of 
$20 from Mr. George Lewis.

A branch of the Central Bank will be opened 
in Poulton’s Block over the Don to-morrow. 
The office has been handsomely fitted by J. H. 
Snmo & Co.. Yonge-street 

A large flock of Bohemian wax-wing birds 
were seen at Sherbourne and Gerrard streets 
yesterday morning. They are the first of the 
season.

jplORSMtiE—BuUdlng loto on Bloor^C^w
streets?^Bedfordf-road, Madison-avenue and 

C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto St.

J 1 ï«m»i»g*»»&K»kiU ‘je greet

K 8e i 'lires stmnS dewn. He tolrevi 
* ek-B istlre right iirwtioe te eleet 

IÆrkImI Le bar seed idem, wire would 
V ib rower te benefit tbe tiuedilioi

| ■■ si*. W. Wright d.»Ud toteg .
with th# MeeufMturore Areoetetree 

I 1 the Utah, reught to reUbli.b, eed h. 
wish tiret tbe ereoeiitlon er himrelf • 

nod fre whet lb. ether did. Th. 
ire bed mrewred tire ert ef pr 
they hed not vsltiwen ehle te « 
item, dt.trilretien. 
r. Shrpperd o|>rn#d out with .e 
il tzplznetion#. He wld he e 
•retsnd whv people rolled hue ei 
, Hr wre born end brought «pel. 
wre Iboreeghly » Ceeedure m M 

•xprereed hmirelf re entirelv md 
otTeertlee If tire old perty rre 
it I her might re writ beve en .1*1id, re re J, -rek^fi W •"
eb/th. member, weld drop le »
D.'pbilEj?Th<''m»no medeetpej 
» reduetion ef tire workieg bourn 
i eri itrolion, gmernre -et «<nt«d 
ri, etc., end ebelitien ef tbe

and Without a parallel on thi*
stage as a Grand Scenic 

Thrill- Production. Seats now on
ing sale at box office. Next

week Wilber Opera Co. in 
tableaux change of opera nightly.

General Notes.
Btemmeyer is practising pitching in a Cleve

land gymnasium. #
The anti-Pool Selling Bill recently introduced 

In the Missouri Legislature, has been with
drawn. A

** Jem Smith and Charlie Mitchell, the pugi
lists, sailed from England on Saturday and will 
arrive in New York early next week.

Ed. Case, of Hamilton, has issued a challenge 
to any man in America to run a mile for $500 or 
$1000. He does not name the time or place for 
the race.

Some bets on the Suburban have already- 
been recorded in New York. The Dwyer s 
crack Filemont has been backed twice, $1000 to 
*10 and $4000 to $200 having been laid during
the week.

Some Woodstock horses are reported on the 
sick list. Charlie Boyle’s Springfield and the 
filly Lilith have a Might attack of influenza. 
Rock-and-Ryc and Bandala have just recover
ed from the same complaint. Burgess’ mare 
Eastern is said to be lame.

Following is the score up to Wednesday in 
the bookmakers’ tournament at New York: 
Charles Davis won 1 gamo, lost 4; “Al” Smith 
won 1 game, lost 3; “Joe” Cotton won 3 games, 
lost 1; James Mahoney won 4 games, lost 1; 
“Mattie” Corbett won 2 games, lost 2; R. Levein 
won 2 games, lost 2; *rHen” Stedeker won 2 
games,

Ten Booker, who ran under the name of tbe 
Toronto stable last year and was trained by 
Charlie Boyle, is most fancied by the trainers- 
et Monmouth Park and Sheepshead Bay for 
the Suburban. At the weight, 97 pounds, they 
pronounce his claims to the big race very 
strong. He will be trained by W. R. Walden.

Pearl Jennings was .shipped from Jeromo 
Park A few days ago to Kentucky. She has 
been in Trainer Hyland’s care since she went 
emiss last falL It is thought that her racing 
days are over, and it is probably Mr. Corrigan s 
Idea in taking her to Kentucky to breed her in 
case an examination shows her retirement 
to bo necessary.

Tho Yale freshmen have refused to accept 
arvard's proposition to row on tho Charles 
iver. Their reason is that they , consider the 

proposal a virtual refusal on Harvard’s part. 
They offer, if Harvard is willing, to row the 
race at Now London on the same date as. the 
Hacvard-Cohimbift contest, and then leave the 
fairness of the three-cornered rac 
eeittec chosen from the vario

c <C Manning-avenue.Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 8t 15c 
extra.

T<Q.
X A ROE amount of money to loan in sums to 
If suit at lowest rates of interest: notes dis- 
counted. WM. A. LEE St SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 

■J dolalde-street east.

_____ BILLIARDS. _________
TTECLlXHij TabIe^0TthrChrisHnas~s0agon
Jr) from *10 up to *260, with complete outfit: 
also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 Yonge-street, Toronto.________________ 5__

Pill nies» Extraction or ne Charge.
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, thajr equal in material 
and workmanship. The) are perfect in ap- 

AN—Six per cent, no com- penrance and utility. See specimens. Special 
C. Donald, Barrister. 28 prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkelcy-sto. Tho largest and most complete 
deutal office in Canada. Telephone 722. 264

THE NATIONAL POLICY.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Under tbe auspices of tbe Industrial League, 

wtll be held as follows: 8L Andrew’s Hall, 
Wednesday, Feb. 9tb. St. Paul's Hall, Thurs 
day. February 19th. St Lawrence Hall 
Friday, February 11th. Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardena^ February 12th.

Prominent speakers will address each meet
ing, advertisements of which will appear In 
the daily press, and will include Hon. 'Thomas 
White, Minister of the Interior ; Senator J. B. 
Plumb. Mr. Dalton McCarthy. Mr. Robert 
McKcchnie. Mr. Wm. Chaplin, Mr. Edward 
Gurney, Mr. Th os. Cowan.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. _____ <

M°Kif
Toronto. ________ ART.____________

If I gueroau, President of Art Association oi 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

]Y1 *fanu 'property jîrst and second m'ortgago^ 
short loans to builders, advances made to 
assist purchasers of house properties. Monk &
Orkenwood. 27 Adelaide E._____________ ____
TtlrONÈY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
1*1 mente, life policies and other securities. 
James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy

i

painting.VITAL MAGNETISM.
'XTOTSTW5W,T^ïTïïrT0fÂSîîS,Fîü
l\ treatment has accomplished the most as
tonishing cures of so-called incurable and hope
less diseases of persons residing in this city, who 
can be referred to. The facts are incontestible. 
Cali or send for testimonials. The diseases 
which yield most readily to this treatment are 
paralysis, rheumatism, neuralgia, fits, sleep
lessness, dyspepsia, St. Vitus dance, kidney 
disease, general debility, loss of nerve power. 
Consultation free. D. Armstrong, Magnetic 
Practitioner, 288 King-st. West,

» SURVEYORS. .
TTïîîînîîsr^WRraror^sïBsrTî?
it vinctal Land Surveyors,- Engineers, etc. 
2d Adelaide-street East. 136

VAmusement Pointers.
“Evangeline” contihues to draw at the 

Grand. The new opera “The Maid of Belle
ville” all next week. The large demand for 
seats yesterday looks as if the opera will draw 
well.

The Toronto is bolding its 
“Romany Rye.” The sale of seats for the 
Wilbur Opera Company, which will be at this 
theatre next week, opened yesterday with en
couraging prospects. 1

Tho Choral Society chorus and orchestra 
have put the finishing touches on “St. Paul” 
to be given by the Society Tuesday night next. 
The chorus parts are well balanced. Particular 
attention has evidently been given to the 
shading, and the whole work shows caretul 
study under Mr. Fisher’s instruction. With 
su£h soloists as Miss Elliott and Messrs. 
Winch and Ronconi, of Boston; Miss Alma 
Dell Martin, of New YorJk^juid-Mr. Fred 
Warrington, of Toronto, the Pavilion should 
be filled. The sale of tickets is limited.^

A reunion of Highlanders and friends tak 
place in Richmond Hall Monday evening next. 
A program of Jacobite and Gaelic songs, bag
pipe and violin music, and dancing, will be 
given and Jacobite relics will be exhibited. 
Voluntary collection.

Broker, 5 Torou to-street._____________________
NKŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Kfng-st.

corner Leader-lane, ___________ 246
ONE Y IX) LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 

or email amounts—ad- 
on improved farm and 

WALKER, Estate 
west.

mX HOOO B SO RAVERS. 
'xf^fCWEBBrÎ£ngruver~oir"Woo37^^^AÏe^ 

, laide street east, Toronto. Prompt alien 
tion to On orders, and Work guaranteed satis- 
factory^

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
homo manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
case with Green's August Flower and Boschee s 
German Syrup, ay tjie reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cent size. The August Flower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of increased size qf the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated bythè'sick and afflicted 
in every town and village in civilized coun
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the 
same size.

I am facing 10,000 bulbs of lily of valleys 
hyacinth, lilllum candidum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car
nations. I have 3000 roses in full bloom, sample 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-dtreet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers u specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to «any 
place in Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
and. Eastern-avenues. James Pape, Floral 
Artist, 78 Yonge-street. Telephone 1461.

Mil ONE Y TO LOAN — 
IT I per cent, large 
vnneed to builders: also

5 PER CENT. Private Loans of 
$25,000 to $50,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH * CD.* 
16 Kluf-Ereet East

5.1flyown with
y property. Barton & W 
d Finance Agents, 49 King-st.

cil srK' rrro Anri* les.
VARIETV^ü^ôqmire aDtl L pri^ht ^TKanos 

Newcombb’s, corner Church and Richmond.

an
________ . MEDICAL CARDS.________
T^'^KYEKStWTFas removed to 60 Cof 
I 9 lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge

Hours 9-1, 4—5. ________________
■ AIL EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London 
I w Corner Queen and Bond streets.________

i f ONLY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
]$| funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock 8c Galt, Toronto.
Et 1 PER C TÎNT.—Money to loan. Stephen

....................... DELE WANTED.^__________ _
-A~5®3WA8EtM®=irTdy~KWmnteed "TRUST FUNDS to in-

in every vinoge and poalofifce 8250*000 vest in real estate mort-
No outlay. Address K vT. Deane. Box 2630. Z^7lo^X^teti. Apnly to the Toronto

Gonoral Trusts CoM 27 and 29 Wellington-street 
East. 36

streets.
street. ANTED TO BUY—All kinds 6f second- Sk rsroliition endorsiiw Mr. Sliep 

k.|it«l on motion .1 Messrs. Gtiu<l 
Id William Fraser.

Is FeUtles In the «1
fliDr World: In Thursday’s GM 
ti iff the Qumi’s Own .a btiiug “ 
warding tbe Qorernment’s refusal 
„ raiment to attend the Questij 
lid (if reported, enrrwtly), -that thd 
I m mid w officer, are Liberal 
ds is well known te betintru^ roirl 
„ »,m«>111111 iroioumi oflloass aad 

Cuiuervatsre, while I hshs.s d 
J pretty na*r,y e**»1! j
pjititia We lier* always kept |mli 
Ü VsSmmrt. Neither C«l Ottor 
[ills? who were both Coaror.aU 
Buw nolitiw » enter into re« meets 
-J mi do not went any .uoh tl 
ffifttorar w. de oe wherever w» fol
ItieUime, not politieiana H

jjrices paid. 
I answer all

hand furniture. Highest 
Call or address 65 Walton-street, 
addresses at once. edX AÜAMS.M.D., “Homoeopathic” consulting 

fii • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constituüonal ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy._______ _________ ____________________
JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 

fi$ 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted. r

-TZINDLING WOOD—Best in city, dryt ready 
IV for tho stovo ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c.; 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $A50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Addlaide-st, 
west. *

fii
Toronto.

I'ERSOXAL
^T^AFNESS ABOLISHED!” — The deaf MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MI and totally deaf are daily made to. 'YoOXWëSNTîSüreroriiïarrîàgoLÏcenses; 
hear “whispers," without artificial eardrums^ -,1 insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
trumpets, medicines or operations! Offices- King street east ; Residence «09 Church street. 
thronged! Particulars, testimonials, free. Boti B 
8, World Office.__________________________

135

UICK CURES!”—Numerous supposed 
IJ -Incurable’’ diseases have been thor

oughly cured (without medicines), by the suc
cessful “Manipatbic Physician” (at Dr. Adams 
Offices), 87 King-street east. Circular, testi
monials. freq.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TrrtefflrwuKnsspiEïoFcïsrôifcîot^
IT at A. Simons’, 189 Queen-street west. 

Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residences.
ij!i.ts JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
ft Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Tovonto-street. Toronto
Ont. Room ». Union Block._________________
ril MOFVArr, 1»51 Yonge street—Fine or 
I „ derod Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages In the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.____________________

WAthoroughtXt Z reasonable terms. 
F. G. Fry. Doctor of Music, 108 King-street 
West. Room 1.

organ.I

1 STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
© removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist. 26 Clarence-8qua.ro.

A Fair Proposition.
—There could be no offer more fair than that 

of the proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent^ 
expended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints. _______ ____ ._____________  246

LOST OB FOUND.

I J Howard at World Office. 356
to a corn

us colleges. BATES & DODDS,rrtHOMAS VERNKR. M.D.. L.M. & L.K..
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.m.. 1 to 3 D.m.. 6 to 8 P.m. 192 Wil ton-avenue. 776 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Non-Combination Undertakers, 36

Orders promptly attended. 775 Queen west.

fey Sidewalks—A Good Suggestion.
Editolr World : The snow bylaw , should 

either be rigidly enforced or abolished. About 
one-lialf of tho citizens todk advantage of the 
thaw, which loosened the ice, to clear their 
sidewalks ; while the other-half neglected the 
opportunity and let the ice remain to break tho 
legs of whom it may concern. Alternate 
piitches of bare sidewalk and ice are worse 
than all ice, because the confidence established 
by walking a little distance on the clear planks 
leads one to forget the mincing gait and egg- 
•tepping carefulness which are necessary for 
going safely over the glacial places.

The Magistrate, in justice to those whd do 
clear their sidewalks, should either line every 
delinquent or declare the law ultra vires.

Strewing ashes on tho sidewalk is a danger- 
practice. I have seen several persons who 

had their eyeballs nearly ground out of the 
sockets and fye-bnmt by flakes of 
from the sidewalks.

Sand is the safest material that can be used 
,o prevent slipping, and should be supplied by 
£he city. With an instrument similar to a

>> FOR 8ALB.
ura TjS0ffSÏ£®^?Sêa»^:Twô»èconîï«.ndc(ëëké; 

I also several good second-hand safes. Oka 
K Bostwick, 56 King-st. W„ City.
K NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
D cart for sale at John Tee vins, No. 38 and 
«0 Magtil-etreet._______ _______ ._____________

VETERINARY.

1,1 ; Night Telephone 88*. _____________
Tantario VETERINARY COLLEGE 
If Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or assistants In attendance da

LAUNDRY
T>ssrw9fiSinyMaSas£Tr~xrTri£u»
I > dry, 12 Richmond street w«st; collars and 

culls, 25c. per dozen pieces. J, Gardiner.
*•» rr CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
gO Cuffs—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G, P. SHARPE.___________________

Tho Hall •• *• r.slstiei
f w«U-knowe Conserratire, Iw 

wnt, at the eonror ef Toronto 
Irteto. saifl ywtorday: “If 
be eleâtione th* fault is the Msil’a 

«ô sltitude'af hostility hss bos 
l_ £0 party toward tho Mail; bo 
g] ghe elootions are awor ••dji 
l]lSl y#u will see. Do Tfik WpP0* 

rati res are gofnf to eteati totof
roads» ot a V*to* k«l
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STOUT JET,Another Boston Iteraultcr.
Boston, Feb. 10.—Geo. W. Beattie, chief 

book-keeper for Fielder, Moeldner & Co., im
porters and manufacturers of trimmipgs, is a 
defaulter to the extent of $30,000.

THE OUTSIDER ROOMS AND BOARD.___________
/*■< REÈN'â ïfô’flïC—iM-ïoé 'shutor-ïE TSë
It best house in the city for table board, 
|125 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day.

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349
SBir/AG MACHINES. _______

WBTKîcKNÏGâ'f-Friïctiqar^ï£fâ£Si.
All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 

les, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

llorK mcl

Opposite Elm-street
STREET.
Telephone 932

L. COLLIS, having taken two years’ 
\yr* lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class hoarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent table, with dally changes._________ 246

BY HAWLEY SMART.Tax tolleellen la Kentucky.
Madisonvillk, Ky., Feb, 10.—Deputy 

Sheriff Caton and Mr. Cobb, while attempting 
to levy on the property of McElroy, in Web
ster County, for unpaid taxes, were attacked 
by McElroy with an aye. Cobb received a 
probably fatal wound, when Caton shot and 
killed McEl

west.

Just Issued. Cheap paper edition 25c. 
SELLING FAST AT 'Auld Bawflee -Baps

^and Plain Scones every 
Saturday.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sts.; Branch 
Shops 51 King St. W. and 53 King SL K

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
raea«eFor T. Fisher, Express. Parcel 

Furniture Removing DepoL 539 
Double and single teams always ia readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc., to and from all parts bt the city. 
Special low rates for removing fund tore, etc.. 
during winter month., French’s patent amok 
for removing piano*.

Delivery and 
Yonge street.80 Yonge-st near King-st

JOHN P.ÜcKENNA,
ELECTRO AND 8TRREOTYPEBP ... 

TB DIVER Sc ÇQ., Electro and .Stereotypers 
T • Office and Foundry, 14 King street easL 
Toronto All orders executed with despatch' 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

■ 4 <- . ‘̂wTO
> TT e,ro*row Mbwat, nrol 
1,1V has been for sale t, 

After elect.uus, q*m

ashes blown INSURANCE. 

J treet. Telephone 418.

a $
roy.

1 Consult Ur. Kcrgau’a Surgeons at Ameri
can Hotel, Toronto. Importer. Wholesale and Retail.
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
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